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ANNA DICKINBON will receive nti

ovation from lior Omaha audiottccR.-

WII.DB

.

was dis-

Niagara. . The American hackman had

cored another triumph.

TUB Boston Globe BiiggcBta thnt n

view of the American navy by moon-

light

-

might satisfy Oscar Wildo'a do-

niro

-

for ruins.-

Mr.

.

. TJ'LUF.N'H incorao ia stated to bo

$150,000 n yoar. The pocket book in-

Dotnocratio conventions is mightier
than the record.-

FAKNIUM

.

atrcet'a macadam in hid-

den under six inchea of mud-

.Omaha's
.

street cleaning bureau might
do a little Burfaco scratching with
boncGt to all concerned.-

TJIR

.

United States produces four-
fifths of all the old raw cottton Hi the
world. La.it year's crop amounted to
21,770,000,000 pounds. More homo

factories are needed to transform the
raw material into manufactured pro
duct.

TuuoR seems to bo an oflicml niggci-

omowhero in the military road wood'-

pile. . Jefferson precinct farmers de-

nounce the proposed change of the old

road and claim that personal intorosl-

of one of tha commissioners is at the

bottom of the busineaa. The niattci
will bear invest igntion.-

SritKAU

.

eagle oratory on the pro-

hibition amendment is the order o

the day in the Iowa legislature ) . Thi
amendment has been favorably re-

ported from the scnato'committdo ant-

'thoru is Bnid to bo little doubt of iti

passage through both houses. Th (

upporlers of the measure claim thai
H will certainly bo ratified by UK

popular vote.

TUB attention of our readers ii
called to our premium offer, wliicl :

will bo found on the seven h page.
The proposition made is by far the
most liberal over held out by anj
journal in .this country. Its only ob-

jejct is the collection of back subscrip-
tions to TUB DAILY Eii: ! and the plac-

ing of this paper on n strictly prepaid
basis. To secure this , the publisher !

of. TUB BUB are abfo to offer the large
list of valuable premiums which we

publish elsewhere.-

Dit.

.

. HILLEE still howls against the
barbarity of capital punishment ,

Wisconsin some years ago abolished
the death penalty , and since then n

good many atrocious crimes have beer
committed , and in ono case two mon
were murdered and an entire county
defied by a couple of desperadoes. In
this caw the indignation of the com-

munity reached such a pitch that one
of the murderers was wrested from
the officers and hanged before ho wae-
tried. . The local demand for a death
penalty has led to the introduction oi-

a measure to restore the old law, or
rather ti provide for a death penalty
in certain cases , when a .jury shall de-
cide

¬

as to ita application.

Tint attention of the Buffering sis-

ters
¬

in the woman suffrage movement
is called to a few statistics from Boa-
ion , the homo of their favorite "ism. "

The law giving to the women of Mas-

ochnsetts
-

the right to vote for mem-
bers

¬

of the school committees took ef-

fect
¬

in 1879. In that year in Boston
989 women registered and 934 voted ;

in 1880 , 772 women registered and
083 voted ; in 1881 , 748 women regis-
tered and 640 voted. In a word , the
women of Boston appreciate thoii
privilege so highly that both the rug-
astration

-

and the percentage of regis-
tered

¬

women voting have declined
every year since they obtained it-

.Kinotenths
.

of the American womoii-
do not desire the ballot aud a* larnt-
propoition of Iho other tenth would
not know what to do with it after il
was granted them :

A PROMINENT advertising agency re-

marks there ia always a vague same
thing about leading newspapers wlijol
impresses strangers , This aoraothiuj-
is the character of the advertisements
"Thoro is no doubting the fact that i

stranger la a city always derives tin
first improsilon of the comparator
merit of the papers from the adver-
til imenU their comp-ictnccs utn-

character. . For instance, a strange
picks up ono paper , scum its 'ad col-

umna and finds n loanneis in tin
'want , ' 'lost , ' 'found , ' and such advor-
titeoitnts. .

' Ilo looks nt a contumpn-
raiy and notifi-i that it 1ms full col-

uiniis of these kind of advertiiemrnls-
IIu immediately concludes and ven
reasonably that the laitor is tin

.v, newspaper of that city. And thesi
are the journals which oitch thi-
jnost of the tioniient patroiiagp. ' .'

ST , LOUIS AND MACADAM ,

A local clique in Omaha headed by-

on editor and tailed by a atone quarry
ntill agitates the paving of a largo por-

tion

¬

*
of our city with * limestone

macadam. The limestone experiment
lias been tried moro rxtonaivoly in St.

Louis than in any other city in the
country , and the result should bo

sufficient warning to Omaha not to

repeat the costly mistake made in

paving Fnraham street with thu ma-

terial , A correspondent of the St.

Paul Pioneor-PrcfiB has been investi-

gating the pavomentn of St. Louis ,

and declares that in all his journeys
in citicB , largo and nniall , ho line

found no such rivers of filth under the

name of strocts as those which dis-

grace that city. Of the 320 miloi ol

streets in St. Louts , 310 are paved

with limestone macadam. In wet

weather they are a sea of mud , in dry

weather the city is enveloped in n

cloud of white grinding dust , which

forces many of thu inhabitants lu

close their houses and move in the
country. Interviews are given with

a nuinbor of prominent citieona * whu

pronounce the system an abomination
which has become intolerable ,

energetic ring ot quarrymen keep the
stoncsja-rollini ; , run loa.il politics , and
decide upon the extension of the ma-

cadam fraud to now portions of the

city. Within a few montha public
opinion has become so aroused that
the board of public improvomonte
have boon compelled to recommend
granite pavements in the heavy busi-

ness portions of the city and the ma-

cadam is to bo removed to make way

for the only desirable and economical
paving raatoJial

Ono of the arguments of the advo-

cates of macadam for Omaha is that
the streets can bo kept in repair will
a comparatively small expenditure ol-

money. . On this subject The Pioneer
Frees correspondent says :

"But , after all , it is not so mucl
the limestone macadam from whicl
the streets of St. Louis suffer , as fron
the neglect of keeping them up. Thii

results from the excessive cost of thi-

work. . The streets pulverize into dus
and mud so rapidly , and there is sucl-

a vast extent of them , that it ia i

work of Hercules to kcop them barebj

passable , to &ay nothing of proservin ;

thorn in their original excellence
Even a limestone macadam street cat
bo kept in good condition. I-

is done in Chicago , an instanci-

of which is the ok'gint Prairie avonui-
of that city , on which rosidi

many of its great merchant princes
That avenue is constructed of lime-

stone macadam , and the proport ;

owners residing upon it keep it in th
finest condition by assessing them-

selves 50 cents per front foot annually
which for both sides of the street ii-

an annual tax or $1 a foot. In SI

Louis the past year, $140,000 ha
boon expended in scattering brokji
tone over 310 miles of macadan

streets about $470 per milo , or no
quite 9 cents per-front foot. This i

n little moro than a fifth of thu sun
paid in Chicago for a like purpose
The result is that iho amount df stem
thus drawn on is utterly lost iu tin

long rivers of mud that are attomptei-
to bo filled , and the attempt is vor
very like an effort to fill the Pacifi
ocean by dumping into it the Rock ;

mountain chain. To expend mono;

enough to do the work adequately
however , would simply swamp tin
treasury , and HO , between their ox-

tonstvo system of macadom streets am
their inability to maintain thorn , thi
people of St. Louis are compelled t
wallow and wade , and the prospect ii

that they will continue to wallow anc
wade for many long years to como-

.It
.

would bo a costly folly for Oma-
ba to experiment any farther with the
limestone macadam pavement. It hat
failed wherever itlmsbcon attempted
The magnifuont roads of Essex coun-
ty , N. J. , which are so ofton mention
cd as macadamized , are constructed
from volcanic rook , and laid at an ox-

ponio which rondora thorn little cheap-
er than block pavement. The Tclforc
macadam is impracticable for Omaha
Even a granite macadamized street ii

open to the serious objection of boiiif
difficult to roplaoo after repairs , am
expensive to maintain when once laid
The best pavement for our streets
whore the traffic is heavy , will bi

found the least expensive in the end
and cross streets should bo laid witl-

iuch pavements as oombino oconom ;

with durability , facility in replace-
ment after disturbance , aud cheapness

in maintenance.

RAILWAY commissions are u farce
No wonder Iowa Urea of thorn.
Omaha Herald.

And why have railroad commission
proved a farce ? Isn't' it becauio tin
corporation managers spoke the trutl
when they boasted that it was eaeio-
to buy throe men than to purohas-
a majority in the legislature ? If ritil
road commissions in BOIUO states hav
proved a farca BO far an consulting th
interests of the people is concerned
the fault has lain not with the princi-
ple of railway regulation , but witl
the administration of the laws b ;

these constituted judges of thuir eii

forcemeat and infraction. What tin
railroad commissions have failed to di
will accomplished'in' Nebraska b'
rigidly drawn statutes enforced by re-

Bponsiblo and honest men elected b;

the producers of the stale.

IRELAim.S OPPORTUNITY-
WILL IT BE LOST ?

Under the above titleMr. . Johr
Boyle O'lloilly discusses In the Ameri-

can CMolic Quarterly JLtiew the

ircsont condition of political affairn ir-

roland.[ . TUB BBB has boon a con
ni tent advocate of every reform foi

which theLandLeaguo hasbattlod fron
its inception. It bclieovo that peace-

ful Icqal agitation , appealing for re-

cognition solely upon justice am
right , would gain for Ireland tin
the moral uuppoit cf public opinioi-

in eytry land. The Land Loagui
was founded upon a principle. I
was supported by the masacH of Eng
IMi speaking people in every land
L'ho reputable press of the Unitoc

States , with very few exceptions
throw its tremendous influence in ill

: aver , aud the result wan that in loci

.linn two years from the first mootinir
addressed by Michael D-vvitt , land
law was wrung from the English Par
iament'grmting to the tenant farmer

of Ireland vastly more than' the mos

radic.il land leaguer demanded. Glad-

stone was the only man to lead when
any.Englishman dared to follow. HI

carte into power with nn over-

whelming majority. Ho frame i

law us ho had promisee
and compelled his party to support it
oven while the Irish mombur
obstructed its passage by every means
and finally forced the House of Lord
to approve a measure that diminishci
the revenue of its members hundred
of thousands of dollars. The law wa

put to practical test by making libern
Irishmen its iritorpretora. Runts wer
reduced from fifteen to forty per cent

wherever the coinmissiones wor
asked to fix a legal rate , and man
estates wont begging in the markc
for a purchaser , so swooping was th-

reduction. . The leaders c

the Land Lcacr'io at home

forced by the pressure from Amoricti

attempted to obstruct the oporatio-

of the law ; they were arrested an
imprisoned , and to-day there is lol

the mere shadow of a mighty organ
tion , forced into n premature grav-

by rovolutiuniatB , outlawed at il-

birthplace , the rank and file con
polled to meet in secret hiding place :

besot by a horde of hungry Judasei
and abandoned for the time by il

host friends in and o.it of Ireland.
Such in briuf is the history of th

Land Lcagno glorious from birth t

manhood ; its declining lustre dimmu-

by impracticable lecdera and unwie

counsels from abroad. Had the lengu

accepted the land act in good fait
and pushed iU operation ovorywheri-

sp.curiiig every possible reductio-

of rent , thu result would have bee
vastly more beneficial to Ireland ; hi

sides , the organization would have n-

mained intact , strengthened by tt
laurels of frenh-won victory and road
to battle vigorously for an Irish pa-

liament in Dublin. Gladstone's n
cent speech foreshadows parliamoutai
separation in a modified form , probi-

bly county or district govornmen
and his advanced views are liable t

lead to his.dowuLll unless Irish men
hers and Irishmen generally suppo :

and encourage him.-

Mr.

.

. O'Reilly's article in this cot
ncction is timely. He reviews tl
various movements for Iria
independence , beginning wit
that of '48 the Your
'. 'Irolanderj , " the Repeal , and tt-

Fenian movements and the Lan
League up to the imprisonment
Parnoll and his followers. Ho cl.iin

the Land League has succoodod. " .
'

kas compelled the passage of a la
that willlower rants , moro or loss. '.
has raised the Irish question into co-

mopolitan attention. It has cryata-

izod the national sentiment of tli

Irish people aud their descendants i

America , ' Australia , Canada , an-

other countries. But nbovo all il

good results , it has nationalized th

Irish farmers , traders , priests , an-

welltodo cl isiea , and they stand no
ready and waiting for the next act i

the national drann-

."It
.

is time for the curtain to ris-

again. . When the Land League , aide
fearfully by the famine , began ii

agitation , its timeliness and fore

wore acknowledged by all Irish partiei
The Homo Rulers virtually aut
sided , giving the now comet
their place. < The Revolt
tionists looked on with unfriondl-
oyee , at lint, fearing that the Ian
movement , which only aimed at a de-

tail , would distract attention trom th
National idea. But an they watchec
they saw that the now agitation wo

raising the farmers and tradesmen int
activity , and after a time thu Lan
League was loft alone in the field , t
work out its purposes as host it couli-

"Mr. . Parnell'u object for the orgai
ization , expressed moro than a yon

ago , was thp expropriation of Iris
landlords , which uuaua the pui-

chaeo of the land by the Government
and its re-sale on oiwy terms to th
Irish farmers. Ireland does not wan

this to-day , and would bo most ut
who to accept it. If England durln
the past two years had had statesine-
of first-rate quality , she would hiiv

speedily offered thU sottlemant ; an
had the people of Ireland accepte
her offer they would now find then
selves more ) inextricably bound t-

Civut Britain than ever the aat e

Union bound mon.

" 'But ,' it will bo said by som-
Irisliinun , 'thu Land League means t

abolish rout altogether. ' It moans n-

luch thing. It has ncvor said BO , noi-

ms It over BO intended. Such it pro-

position is absurd , so far at leant ai-

.ho. present Irish qnontion in concern
cd. It is a siciftl theory which n <

country has yet accepted. No sensi
bio person expects poor Ireland , strut ?

filing for very hfo , to voluntarily bur-

den herself also with a socialistic mill
Blono that would probably sink tin

United Slates. Thorcforo , if tin
Land League has only ono logitmati
purpose , and if Ireland has ruaion ti

reconsider that purpose , it in time t

look nhoadjand tnko now bearingfl-
."Tho

.

atn'i of Ireland in doing tin
is fortunately asMstod by time atu-

tradition. . The year 18812 is ( ho con
tenninl of the Irisli p.xrliiiiaont ob-

taitred by the agitation of Hour ;

Oration. The pro ro ivo iwiu o

the land agitation is a demand for i

government of Ireland by the Trial
theimclvcB.-

Mr.

.

. O'llcilly urges that Irclani-
ngitato for and durnimd her own gov-

eriinionl. . "No matter by what natn-

iho ntuvomcnt is called , whothe
home rule , repeal or federation. Th
result will bo practically the same
The natural resources of the couutr ;

will ba worked and cherished by it
own people. The oflicml Hfo will n
longer bo an alien and inimical not
wo ik spread over the island. We d-

do not fear for Ireland's' fuluro in
federal union with England. Natur
has given the leaser country inustimn
bio advantages. The anti trade law
passed by Kngland in the last contur
are proof that oven then eho fcare
mercantile and manufacturing con :

petition with Ireland. The intelli
gen co of commerce will fltoe
its merchant ships into Ireland
southern and western ports , t
avoid the dangers of the fatal Eiif
Hah Channel. The unrivalled watoi
power of the rivers , from whoe
tumbling streams oven the floui
mills have diaappoaiod , will drive tli
wheels of manufacture into rapid con
petition with Lancashire. And if , afti-

n fair trial of the federal union ,
wore found that Ireland a u lie rod r.

the bond , that she was outmnnbcre-
in council , harassed and injured V

imperial enactments , that in fact
was an unequal and unbearable <;oi
tract , tlicn still there remains tl
ultimate appeal of an oppressed poop

separation oven by the sharp edge i

violence. . "
Ho says the Irian-American convoi-

tion at Chicago committed a
blunder in not starting n nation
proposition. "Had that me'etn
spoken lor an Irish government i

Ireland , with Iho Union repealed , nt
a federal union substituted , Iruhu
would have answered liku ono mu
That meeting did not so speak , b
cause a few men antagonize the Hon
Rule idea , and declare that they w

have notliint ; less then utter topar-
tion trom England , with a republic ;

and socialistic government for Irl-

and. . " To obtain this lalund won
have to fight England with arms. Tl
proposition ho considers a-

nurd , Duicidal. England wil

60,000 trained men garrisom-
in Ireland , with unlimited stores
war material , and war vessels guan
ini; every harbor what could Irelar-
do ? Without materials of war or-

"placo t ) manufacture them , am
above all , without money or a natio
al treasury or cro'dit to draw from.-

Mr.
.

. O'Reilly concludes that tl
sooner Ireland in America ppcaks o
against suicidal revolution the bette-
Ho urges the Land League to becon-

a Homo Rule League. ' 'To allow
ureat an organization to collap
through blind management and la-

of purpose would bo calamitous. 1

fight the landlords and support tl-

e.ictod tenants is not a national pol-

cy it is not enough. When tl
land question U settled , the questic-
of an Irish government for Irelar
will on no nearer solution than
present-

."A
.

demand for home rule ,by tl
Irish people , supported by their re-
rcsentativos in parliament , will ol-

tain sympathy in all countries , ar
particularly in America. The Laii
League has demonstrated its nece-

sity to the -world. It will give life
the magnificent organization whic
now has nothing to do but rail
money. It will receive instant ar
thorough approval and support 'fro
the Catholic hierarchy and priest
both in Ireland and America , ar
from intelligent and conservative me
who have hitherto avoided all Irit
national movements.

' 'Unless this demand is made , an
soon mutle , the Lind Lenguo organ
zation will dwindle into insignificuna
and an opportunity such as Irelar
has not seen for a century will 1

lost. . "

Mu. HEWBTT is thu father of a bi

providing for the counting of tl
electoral vote. Ic provides that whc-

a binglu objection is made to countii
the vote of any state the joint coi-

vention shall take a recess and oac-

houao consider the question sepurat-

ly , and that no electoral vote objoo-

ed to shall bo received , except by th

affirmative vote of both homes ,

is safe to say that Mr. Iluwctt
scheme will not sudcoed. Its objui-

is to enable the democratic party ,

it happened vo bo in a majority i

either house of congress , to thro
out enough republican electoral vet
to turn .the scale against a ropublic-
ipresidentelect , although the ropub
caus might be in a largo mnjority
the other house or in joint convo-

tion. . A much fairer attempt to sol
the problem is the plan augmented 1

Senator Hoar that whoa there in b-

ono return of an electoral vote from
state , it shall bo counted unless bo-

houaoa vote to rojoot it , aud th
when there are two conflicting retur
from a Htato , none shall bo count
unless both houses agree upon one.-

DAKOTA'B

.

progress toward atutohoi

has received a, good starter by the f-

vorablo report of the Bubcommitd-

of the liouso committee on territory
to the full committee of the b

granting her admission to the Uiibi

There is every prospect that the b

will bo soon joported to the hem
and pusied by more than a party m-

jorily. .

JOTTINGS ,

CALIFORNIA.
The expend of Ix > s Angola * county- fet

881 wiw S728G5. ( 4-

.Adovllfirh
.

, or octopus , which mfnn-
ired

-

< fett six Inchei fium tip to tli-
f

|
f toritncloi , WM ought lijr fnheriin ell
iKmlocino the other ilny.

Mining In the IHYH be l , near Orovlllp ,
4 bcltiK uirried on to RR e.iter extent thnu-
or inMiy ycnro , and lur e qu tultlcj of-

golddual uro hoIrR taken out.
Accidental rich find * of n' ld stl'l nccur-

n Cftli'omla.' So i o n en who wire r-

contly
-

wilktng along the to v ( on 1'r.ij'n-
n.U In Kltlor.vio can ly , noticed n, pitcu nl-

uurtr| which hud lieeii CTUH ltd liy u goii-
tmniiiK over it. Tin ; ] ro nun HIIH Cntail
0 cunt tin cui Hider.i' ' la 'il , a id thu pa ty-

nuUiiK' furtlitr explotnili in ck' u j.rn n-

'pocket" fiom which hov took In n entity
whit was citlmated at from $11,000 tc
$13,000 woith of KO d-

.OREGON

.

,

ias fairly lie un ntthe hydraulic
chiim of Soutl.o n Orrc n.

The Oregon City woolen milln , dttrlnt
lu jearlf 81 , piirchnso 1 1,000 000 poumli-
rf wool. Durii.K the y < nr $75 , 00 wm-
uiil to o.iuiutlvefl nl lie, mill wear am-

tfixr, Kj nf inachliiory , etc-
.nmoutcd

.
to nhout ?10,000 inoio.-

I'ho
.

Imperial MilU at Oregon Cite
ground hut ymr 33UfOO bushelti of wlieu
mil limnufnolured 950.0 bnrreU of fl .nr
1 he running tlui ) amounted to about tei-
noiitliH , hav nj been atnpped to mnko re-

alri . Thuy Imve on h.uul at incHtnt I'M ,
100 bushel-

i.OOOIDENTAL

.

NEVADA-

.Tlireu
.

mln'ra in Hotio totently blew oil
.he givi In their rooms mid wrapped them
elvoi In their winding; thoets.
The c ilnffd iiopulatlou of Nevada I

J thnn100 Tin re are 5,410 UHltie-
naud 2.803 Indian * In the ntate.I-

DAHO.

.

.

liTo is five feet of anew on A l-

iSawtooth City , aud six feet in th
(.anyone.

The thermometer reached 35 degree
below zero lha other night at Sawtooth
and hot drinks wore in i-igdo uand.-

Tlio
.

Utah & Northern continues to do-
rery heavy buHinesa and the fcarcity c
earn ha compelled tfie company to riefe
the trutifp. nation from O clen to l'oci-
t llo of seventy-rive car loodtof ralla deu
lined for thu Oregtn ehon line.-

MONTANA.

.

.
Butte citizens are negDllntlng for th-

eloitric lijht.
The Rinall-pox cost Butte about fen

thousand dullura.
The vigilnntcs vuspended & " tock 0-

1eratur" at Miles City recently.
Two hundred tin * of copper ore ar-

nowretiuc d daily iu the Uuite dUtriot.-

A
.

p'ncor c'aim in Alder gulch , jn ;

a1 eve Vir li ia City, was sold lint wt
for § 1(5,000-

.TI.e

( .

JtinorH1 union new building r-

Uii'to , whi h ori inully test Su.OOj , ha-

crnn.bUd t the g ou d-

.Nathe
.

riUer ! H f und in Bridger Cai-
y u , near U reman , and the ownurn i-

u'limid' utk $100 000.

The Mivnuii river nt Benton fros
over on thu ni lit i if the -"d of Januur
for the firm time this winttr.

Tin wiutor tuimi in of the Nortlier-
I'acirit road will lie at the new town t
For yth about 22 miles a eve Mile.Uit-

jIt in thought that the abundancet-
Miowuill loubfnetit ra'her than unit
juiy to cattle , bc.um of the ty c

wan r.
Montana calld upon the Northern Pacifi

man gord to provide in eeas m enouu-
dou'' le-douk d uurn to c irry 30OJO, hee-
to the eastern mark ts in 18S2-

.At
.

the Un'ted Siatts nscay office i
Helena 1,350 51 ounces of Roll hive uee-
nceixod fur the month of January , th-

Taluo of which umounti to $17,750,93 ,

ARIZON-
A.Hnndroia

.

of sheep men hnve drive
their floiktf into the territory from Soutl-
cru Cahfomia-

.Inilscri'tiinrtte
.

' i hoot Ing in the stro3t < c-

Yiiina ii gulling iiionotoiiou' . Tim cit
Eena thlnl; it i < u more do-ir ble ending t-

l u kid o i to death l y a mule than shut t
death by h iky.

Five capper mi noi in Arizona produc *

8,10 ,COO pound* i f copper last yenr.'ii
eluding nt any 0,00OOU pounile by th-

Jopper( Qutoa Mininij company. Thi
company produce 1,250UC
pounds per month.-

COLORADO.

.

.

New paint works on a large scale
being ei ooted at AlorriHon-

.Th
.

re It a Mexican near Trinidad
ing to ba 114 yea IB of ajo.-

Leadvtlle
.

wants a third rail betwee-
Putblo and that city.

The city revenue derived from the fl

loons of Uunniioa will run close on $30
000

Ulysses S. Grant , Jr.f haa invstol ii-

mi.iing property 1 , tag in Koi Klophan
gulch near Decatur.

Denver export b >or ii ailllng f ir fifteei
cents a bottb , which ia lower than tfa-

g > da uvor dreamd of-

.'Ihj
.

Dduvtjr & Rio Grande shops n

Denver employ neuily one thousand liam
whoio wagca annually uxodtxl 7oO000.

The hte t claim is thai it will tequir-
at leant $200,000 to male > thn Denver Ni-

tioiml Mining Kxpouitiun a s icctsi.-
Tne

.

may rot Denver revives a sala ;

oftjlnt)0pur) yu r ; thu tira mimiial u

Denver i-tosivcu u ua ary of 32,000 pt
jear.-

L'he

.

proieou'ioni for cuUing tlm' or o-

govtiru iiuut la id Clia1; have liea y i.ie-

commeiio I , h iyj uoriuu-ly mtjrfcrcd wit
thu wuud nupply i f Lead ille-

.TuenH
.

prorita real n I fro n the Robei
1$ Lea miiif , at ! -< idvill.1 , for the iu nl-
of January wore 3750i0. Go t-rnor Ti-

b r'a Matuhlu a ga e him a cltftu p.ofit i

872,000 for the tluie.-

Thd
.

leui prajuot of the carbonate d-
itri.t of Colorado was su much larger liu-

yi ar than in 1880 , that the priced ubtainc-
lor thU mo al c.nnut fail 10 uurpriao al-

Twoyatnago tUa entire lead consuni |

tion ol the coui.t y was eitiuikted at It
than 90 , Oj tons. During the raUndi-
veur juat clo uii there wuie ahlpped fn
Luoiiville tt'uue' , ti.u baae bullion , 38,11-

tn a of lea I. Tiieru wire aUo uhlppi
15,000 ti us of ore , which , at the lowr-

e.tiintUe , couUinml 4,00ut na of It a-

nwtlluiK the m.ipuieutd to 42lUlton , m
fur the tutlro kUte not leha than 60C-

tons. .

WYOMING ,

talking opera honao ,

needa and Kill eon bare
l ard of trade ,

Liramlc bus beea racclnateJ from hei-

to lioel , or nearly no ,

The umJiintry for the u .du vrorku ne-
.L.iramlj U ou the w&y-

.Suven
.

ca > eHj of tmall pox ara reporU
from Hawllou In ouo cmit'i nt coach nit
truokid there-

.Fiewan
.

Brothfra , beef packers at She
mull , are going to uiovo their entublm-
lmtut t i

The machinery for developing the Kr
atoLO iiiine , m the DiugUt dlutiic-
buh Lurnmle.

Ovur 1 0 cam of coal are u o 1 up dall-

by t it) 1 cum tlus running b > twecuGhu ;

nun ai d Orei n ltiv ti .

A bold , ba I man named Kiibolla di-

tiibated > p iiiuua ' ojiu' in lha viclult i

Kor' . Krtu rin in , jlu uai tmally tun i

ui h a a ituhel of ha quo -r ,

The Sun in tcorclii ii ly luitiiillielcinll
f Uiieycime , umkluu th < ulunito | nrjui-

brly Mariiifur ruilromt utiuniujs.
The itintera in The Larjmii Tiuii

ccently sttuok for clean tnwl The old
ne was pnbned off in a medical college rts
ripe stllli-
TliD Carbon County Journal , nuMlshcd-

t Hawlln > , h.R iloimt-d nnoiv nilt ot the
cut, with a liomaa head miuu bnngs-

r frltr.vf , anil is ju-t too sweetly Interne.
Con r tuUtioni , Fiiend.

Some of our he-ivy cattla growers nr*

ilk n ,' nf rLMnizlng n i otniiRny to alii in-

c coi'Kt in tlm of abra'ch fold of tha
5. & M , railroad to tliifr ointthe! distance

but lxty mil H with an eay-
nf Crow c uek. Otheri pay thnt-

lny will drive tu the Ntrtheni
Sun ,

DAKOTA.
Nearly nil the Dakota odltorn nro in-

iVattliingti n.

The coal dltcovered In Charles Mix
uunty burns readily an I p nd'ic' s as much
icat as foft coal. It is a thalo formatli n-

nd HiietN tn he xatUMto.l withoiwhlch-
iv

|
B It Loinbiifctlblo qualities.

Henry Grlflin , who wnB Injured in the
ruin tnm&li-iip wcbt of Murlou it few
notuli ngi , ninl whoso Hpmo was irropar
, ly Injured at the time , tmi Ii ought suit
gain * the Mil * itkee rai road company
or S 100,0 Odnmnge * .

Aii hot-1 proj-Lt is on thu tapis at'-
urgo. . The N r hern I ncifio manage-
noi.t

-

, it in iinrl , rt-loo ; gives lis afRistiinc *

i the extent of tf 00.000 , mid n eitiu oqunl-
n tli.it IIUN ntrnuly been Kiib'C'llied by a-

ow o. the | nbllc-ipinted iltirens.-

A
.

i.uinber of citizens of southeastern
)al< ota hnvf organlzod vh it In do < ign ted

ni ' 'the ctnt al catimilUeo (if the citizens'
constitutional onvention of D.ikoti , " mil
mvo issued u c ll for n t-ourjii ion to bo-

icld ut Sinus 1-nlN on the 7th of June.I-
.

.
. M , Smith , of Y. nktoii , ia chnirninu of-

liln committee. .

MISCELLANEOUS-

.I.en

.

Us telling for 854 per ton in Salt
Lake City.

The amewd taxes of Mexico are
iiowr mnio tlian half paid , and ynt tliorfl-
is enough r ctived t-j ay the uxijcnacH of-

ha; territoriBl government.-

Ogdcn
.

rejolcKB in the possofnion i'f' n-

crunk , but nut of th Quitcau etri o. Ho-

wetUK u coat of uhite duck , hat. of name
ninterinl , and undtrc'othing of thin , white
cott n cloth , wLich h i washes in the river ,
al owlngit to dry upon him. Ho abhor *

anything of a bl ick color , refuniug oven tn-

U84 a black lend pencil ,

They have mighty Inuslcal names down
in New Mexico. The otner day a man
had the whelp roof of hi < head blown ofl-

by a castiul acquaintance , and the coronet
suinmoncd the lol owing jury to talk the
mutter over : Francuco (.IIIneon , Chavez
Pad i ilo Jose Artiz , P.droile Santiago Ba-
en , Joxo Armij , , and Armadillo Je us de-

Konsecn. .

Braver Vnllcy NewsW-

ILHONVILLE
-

, Nob. , February 28-

.Fuimers
.

nro busy sowing wheat.
The ground is in good condition.
Our f.u'ineiM are going ino stock rain-
ill ) ; extensively. Jumcs Gill recently
arrived with fifty yearlings from Illi-
nois.

¬

. M. McDonald and seine of his
neighbors wont to MUeouri where
they purchased several hundred head
of nhoup for their ranches on the
Beaver. Several parties hero wil
atari for Now Mexico next month ,

where they intend purchasing sevcra
hundred liend of nhcep to drive back
onto tlwir ranches.

Emigration is commencini ; to come
in now and the prospects are good fet-
a largo inflow this spring , and the
boom will como when the Denver 'ex
tension is finished ,

The farmers of the county intone
holdine an institute at Beaver City on
March 3 and 4 and discuss nmtttm
pertaining to their interests. W. I-

.An

.

Insult to Farmers.-
Oh

.

, Lord ! how pretty a politico
pickle was that at Hustings ! Fresh
from their corn buskinus and hog-
killings and steor-feediiigs with a root-
hogor

-

die determination illuminating
every honest brow and thrilling evorj-
fibreot each horn and-ironhand , thosi
noble rusticusaes were beautiful te
look upon while they denounced the
abominable practices of wicked mo-

nopolioa !

The above from the Omaha Horalc-
is a direct insult to the producers o
Nebraska. Since when has a man
oven though a farmer, cursed to have
the inalianablo right of expressing :

his chance and casting his vote foi
men whom ho deems most capable o
filling the different offices in our state
Is it not his right ! Are not the farm
era of Nebraska iho bjno and sinew o

our youthful state? And oven though
fresh from their "corn buskins ant
hog-killinga" and they not more rep
reeontativo men of the people thar
Church Howe , Dr. Miller and othen
whose every utterance ia inspired b ;

monopoly gods and whoso oveiy movi-
is made in the interest nf a corporatt
few as against the "honest bro s"anc-
"hornnnd iron hands" ot thos" when
Dr. Miller derisivaly calls the "nobh-
rusticuses" of Nebraska. [ Boom
Couiiiy Argus-

.Brldglnp

.

the Missouri-

.In

.

recommending thV passage of t
bill authorizing the construction of o

bridge over the Missouri river at oi
near Arrow Rock the house commit-
tee on cjinnu'rcu has adopted the tiiy-
gestion of the stcrttary of war , tt
whom the bill was referred. Amonj.
his suggestions wore the following
First , that the bridge to be construct-
ed under this act to bo recognized at-

a post route , and prohibiting the
making of a higher rate of charge foi
the transmission of mails , troops oi
ammunitions of war of the Unitot-
'States for transportation in similai
cases provided by law ; second , tha
the piers of said bridge bo built paral-
lel with and the bridge at right anglei-
to the current of the river , and tha
the spans bo ten loot above high wa-

ter mark , to be measured lo tin
lower part of the superstructure ; tlm
the draw be opened promptly on th (

approach of bouts , pud that sue ]

lights bo maintained by the bridgt
company as the light-house board maj
direct ; third , that such bridge bi
placed under the supervision of the
secretary of war , with power to re-

quire thu company to alter it at id
own oxpunso , should it provo an ob-

struction to imvitmtion.

ALMOST CRAZY.

Dow elton do wo BOO the hardwork-
ing father Btruiiiing every nerve and
muaclo , and doing his utmost to sup-
port his family. Imagine his feelings
when returning homo from n huri-
day's labor , to tind his family pros-
trate with disrav ) , conscious oT unp.iit-
doctors' bills and dobta on every hand-
.It

.

must bo enough to diivu onu almost
crazy. All this unluippiness c-mld IK-

avoided. . by using litectrio Hitters ,
whish expel every disease from tin
Disk-in , bringing joy and happiness to-

thousands. . Csolu ut tifty cents u but
tlo. lab & McMuhon. ((8))

A.

For Sale

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STS ,

178 , HOUKO 3 room * , fii'l' lot on Plcroo-
XoihHtrct't , 8160.

177 , HOLSI v! roon s , lull lot on Dotialris rear
2flth a root , $70-i

176 , llrnuilfnl resilience , ( ill lot on Cnmior1-
9lh r.ot , ? 12000.,

174 , Two liousisand 1 lot on DoJiv no r Oth
street , 8160 >.

170 , Home three ) room , two cloecU , o'c. , half
lor.on21st ear Orate.street , 8KXI.

172 , One and one-holt titory lirkk hotifo tnd-
tw lotion DouKln * near 2ith Uriel , 81,7i 0.

171 , llousoiwo looms , Millcir.tcrn. fUblo , o'o.
full lot near PI rce nml I3ih Btro t , 6660.

170 , One and ono half mory hou-o tlx rom
and utll , hnlflot on Content siict-t ittr St.
Murj's aumuc , 8l,86r .

No. 170 , lloiii-c iln'o rooniB on Clh ten rcet
near shot 'tiwer 8326.-

No.
.

. 109 , ItniiHo mi'' 33x120 fict lot on 18th
81 reel near W bst retro" , $3,6(0.-

No.
( .

. 1C8 , Hrtusu ol 11 rroB , lot 1)3x120 fctton-
19th n ar lli.rt ttrcct , $5,000.-

No.
.

. 167 , Two story hmw , 0 rooms * clrpcU. .

seed ctl ar , on Ibth ttieei. Dear I'criildcii'i84-
.IHW. .

No . 106 , Ncvliouso of 0 room ? , half let on-
Uird n nr IHth Hired , 81 8(0.-

No.
.

. 164 , Oic nnd one h.lf etorv hruroS rucmi-
on 18th mrcct oar north , (3,600.-

No.
.

. 1E3 , lii Ick church nnd paroi URI- , Oroom-
ionsou'hwis corucrot O.pllol avenue uid 17th.
street , 817,600.-

N
.

101 , Ono and om-hif Mory louse of B-

rooms near Ilamcom Park , 81,690.-
No.

.
. 163 Two hoiiFca 6 rooms tech , closets , etc-

.on
.

Hurt sttcet mar 25th , 3,600.-
No.

.

. 167 , house 0 ret ins , (ul let on 10th Mrtwt
near Lca en orth , 8',400.-

No.
.

. 110 , Homo 4 ]arg rooms , 2 clouts and
tail acre on Uuit i-tico. near Lut on , 81,210.-

No.
.

. 165 , TV o house" , one c ! 6 at dona of 4
rooms , on 17th ttrcct near Marcy S3 , U.-

No.
.

. 164 , TJireohouB-s , one of 7 oi.J two of 6
root , h each , nnd corner lot on Cam our 14th-
.etroit

.
, 81,000.-

Nf.
.

. 163 , email hoti'c and full lot on 1'aclfU
near l tti ftrcct , $2,5uO.-

No.
.

. 161 , duo Morv house 0 rooms , on Lea von-
orth

-

no.r 10th. 83fCO.-
No.

.

. 160 , llo so th ov rooms and lot 02x111
11 ar 2Hth and Fan ham , Sz.&UO-

.No.
.

. 148 , NLW houec cf right rooms , ( n 18th.-
fitre t n arL'aveuworth $3,10 .

No. 147 , lIcuHn of 13 rcouison 16th street
near Marcy , 8600. .

No. 141) , Hou o of 10 rooms and 1 ± lota on 16th-
ktro t ne..r llircy , $ .1,0.0.-

No.
.

. 145 , lIoURitno Uigo rooms , lot 07x1K feet
onMisru an street) mar Nicholas ,

N . 114 House U rooms. Int 160x160 feet , on
( 'olfax tr et near I tad of St. Mary's
*3,60J.-

No
.
143 , Ilou o " rooinn , tain , on 0th sticeV

near cm en wort . * 2tOO.-
No.

, .
. 142 , llou o 5 ro ni , H <chm , itc.on 16th

street ncor N choln- , $ lb7J-
No. . 141 , llou u3 rooiLHOii Douglas ncor 54th

street , g'liO.-
Mo.

.
. I4t , I nrio hou arid two lot* , on 24th-

neir Katnhtiim're t , 8,0 U-

.No.
.

. UO , 11 u uSrooniH. lot CtxlCOi fo , on-
Douglan near U7ih street , ill '.' 6-

.No.
.

. 137 , llousu 6 rocinn d half lot on Cnplt-
oaeiiuc near ZM a reel , 4A30' .

No. I'M , llotko ana half acre lot on Ccmlig
street mar 24th60. .

No. 131 , UOUM Z ro ma , full lot , on Inrd-
ne n 21-i i reel, SsUO-

.No.
.

. 121) , Tw houiei OIQ of 0 and ono of 4-

roomi , on Utu-c-d lot on Webster near 20th rctk,
$1,601-

No. . 127 Two story t OUEC 8 room" , half lot oa
Wittier neir 10th $J 600.-

No.
.

. 126 , llbU8u, il rooin'i , lot 20x120 fcc't on
20 h a ro t marIouil.uiiti2S.-

No
.

, 125 , Two , tory bou-e on 12th near Dodge
street lot-SxO I feet gl,2oO.-

No.
.

. 124 , Lor o home and full b'.ock near
Fonilani and Con r l B r. t , $Sfth.-

No.
, .

. 121 , llousit 6 looms mid Lrxe lot on Saan-
dcrns

-
nctniar Dar atis tllW.-

No.
.

. Hi. House 6 room ? ana half lot on Wcb-
etcr

-

near 15th ttreet , 81,600-
.No

.
118 , Ilouao Id locirn , lot 3'xlfC feet OB-

Cauiioi uvcnuo neir22d btie t, S205I.-
No.

.

. 117. Ho fi 3 rooms , lot 3ixl 0 fee : , on
Cap tel mcnue near 22d $1,61.0.-

No.
.

. 114 , House 3 rooms on Ucuglas m r 2Ctb-

.trcet. , J75) .
No. 113 , houwi 2 rorirB , lot C0x09 fiet on 21it

near Cunn. g ttrcct , 8760.-
No.

.
. 112 , liriuk honBC U rcorns and ball lot en-

C si near lith strict , $2tMO-
.No

.
111 , llouH)12 room * on Davenpoit netr-

20th Etie t , 7,0 0-

.No.
.

. Ill) , Brkk house and lot 22xlS2 foot on.
Cars street near 16th , 43,000.-

No.
.

. 1(8( , I arfu houne on Aarney near 16tb-
Btnet , 81,600-

.No
.

1UO , TwohouftH ttt.d 36x132 foot lot on-
Cfmin. . ar 14th street , il,00 .

No. 107 , roouiHacd half lot on Iiard
near 17tn utr u , il.210.-

no.
.

. 100. Iloiifc kbd lot 61xl98feet , lot on Itih-
neir Pierce nttcut , ttfOO-

No. . 1 & , Two xtory bouse 8 ro"ms with 1 } lot
on howaru near S luml. n st'eet , t,6CO-

N" . 103 Ono and one ha f stoiy notuelO room *
r neir 10th street , 82.6UO-

.Na.
.

. 102 , Twu liouf e < 7 rooms each and | lot 01-

.llth
.

near Chli so , 8 , ti 0-

.No
.

101 , HOUBU 3 rrome , cell r , etc. , 1 } lota on *

South HVLIIUO i car I'fC tic Btiei , } 1 010.-

No.

.

. ICO , House 4 room' , tcilar , iU. , half let'-
on liud btreol near-,0 h , 82OuO.-

No.
.

. U'J , Vciy Ur e'hou' aud full lot on liar-
ncv

-

iieir 14tn otren , W 00' .
No. 97 , lArxehouroot 11 rooran on tr.ermaa-

ayenuo nuir ulark ttrtct make ail ufler.-

Nn.

.
. OH , "i o and one half 017 house 7 room *

lot 2lOxii.l feet , 8 aolo , etc. , on ahtiman ave-
nue

¬

near i riuc , 27 00.-

No.
.

. V2 Large brick Inuio two loti on Daven-
port roei. < r 19th $18,000.-

No.
.

. OJ , Larxe ho so aud full lot on Dode-

ueir U h tru r , 87,10' .
No. b9, l&rjv huurt 10 rooms half lot oa 201h __

near California Htr o % 8f.00.-
No

( .

Bi , larjjo'houto lOor 12 rooms , lieautllu-
ltorntrlotontiitsn ariflth , 87,100.-

No.
.

. 87 , TMO Blor , I ouuu 3 1011116 irreno-
lar d i n baumlcra utroet ni ar liarmiks , {2,000-

No. . 61 o ttciejonda itih.mu o , Itaeed
half lot.neir MaM n and loth street , goo.-

No
.

e4Two ttorv hou e 8 roomc , cketle , o'o. ,
ul hCacrcuof cr und , on Haundtri ttrceinear
Omaha U rrnckB , 82,600 ,

No83 , House otoroorp , half lot on Capitol
avenue near 12th strict , 82'CO.-

No
.

t 2 , Oi e and one hall mory i CUM , 6 room
lull lot on Pierce near 20th street , Vl.HOO.-

No.
.

. 81 , 'Iwo 2 xtory house *, one of 0 and one
3,000.-

N'o.
.

. 80 Housi 4 rooms , closets , etc , large lot
on 18th atie t mar White Lead works , 81,300.-

No.
.

. 77 , largo liousoof 11 rooms , closets , cel-

lar , et.- . , with 1 ] lot. n KarnharnnoarlUth tinV
88010. ,

No. 70 , Or c an 1 oro-half story houee r f 8 rooms ,
lot tOxgiftet cnCatunoir U nmreet. (4,100.-

o.

.
. 76 , IIOUKU 4 rooms ai d tiwcmtrit , let

161x132 t tt oi. Al.rcynu.r 8lh it eet. f 175-

.Na

.
, 74 , La'i ; b'Uk bouse and tv> o full lota o-

Daenjort near 16tn stroit , 815 , ' 00 ,

No. 73 One and ono-ha f siory r.ou'e and lol-

J3xlS2feeti.nJac fen near 12th tri t , 81,10-
No. . It , UrK'e bi Ick hom-ejl room * , lull let

on Uiivo pjrt mar 16th sirtt , 86 Ox .

No , 71 , I argB bou 12 roni , lull Ut on CWU-

fornia ntar 20.h lri-t ! . t7OW.-
No.

.

. fc6 , H'ablf' and 3 full lotion Franklinetre *
n a. Sunders r,000.-

No.
.

. 01 , ToVtory frame nul'dli e , "torn below
and ioi nucboie , tn li i.ea laud on Dodge near
lilhttivtt , 800

No. t3 , IKu 4 roc , bawment , et < , kt-
03x20 fett on lith utioot niai II Works ,

ro.02 , New htuu 4 rtcmai ono itcrjr , rail lot
on Haruuy near t Btreet , 81 , , W-

.No

.

BI I r.'i luuro lt rooxi , full lot on Burl
LO r ti t Hi no1 , 8)WO.-

No.

.

. 00 , Hoi t 3 10 m , half lot on
near Ud lire t , l,00

No 6B , r'i'Ur IIOUBIH and half lot on Cans near

No t i , I'louitc o'l 7 rooms , full lot
ncjr.lit meet , 12.6X' . ,

BEMIb'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and DC ija! Street ,


